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Mitochondrial respiratory chain complexes are arranged in
supercomplexes within the inner membrane. Interaction of
cytochromecreductase(complexIII)andcytochromecoxidase
(complexIV)wasinvestigatedinSaccharomycescerevisiae.Pro-
jection maps at 15 A ˚ resolution of supercomplexes III2  IV1
andIII2IV2wereobtainedbyelectronmicroscopy.Basedona
comparison of our maps with atomic x-ray structures for com-
plexes III and IV we present a pseudo-atomic model of their
precise interaction. Two complex IV monomers are specifically
attached to dimeric complex III with their convex sides. The
opposite sides, which represent the complex IV dimer interface
in the x-ray structure, are open for complex IV-complex IV
interactions. This could lead to oligomerization of III2  IV2
supercomplexes, but this was not detected. Instead, binding of
cytochrome c to the supercomplexes was revealed. It was calcu-
latedthatcytochromechastomovelessthan40A ˚ atthesurface
of the supercomplex for electron transport between complex
III2 and complex IV. Hence, the prime function of the super-
complexIII2IV2isproposedtobeascaffoldforeffectiveelec-
tron transport between complexes III and IV.
On a global scale, aerobic respiration provides most of the
energy for metabolism and cellular activity. In prokaryotes and
mitochondria of eukaryotes it is based on the occurrence of
membraneboundoxidoreductasecomplexestermedcomplexI
(NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase), complex II (succinate-
ubiquinone oxidoreductase), complex III (ubiquinol-cyto-
chrome c oxidoreductase or cytochrome bc1 complex), and
complexIV(cytochromec-O2oxidoreductase),whichtogether
constitute the respiratory chain. The main task of the respira-
tory chain is to generate the electrochemical proton gradient
across the cytoplasmic membrane of prokaryotes or the inner
mitochondrial membrane of eukaryotes, which is utilized by
complex V (ATP synthase) to synthesize ATP (1, 2).
Thereisincreasingevidencenowthatthreeoftherespiratory
chain complexes and the ATP synthase complex are part of
defined supramolecular structures termed respiratory super-
complexes. Mainly due to employment of the detergent digito-
nin for mild solubilization and Blue native (BN)
4-PAGE for
purification,varioussupercomplexeswereisolatedandcharac-
terized in several organisms (see Refs. 2–4 for recent reviews).
One main group of supercomplexes consists of combina-
tionsofcomplexesI,III,andIV;oneothersupercomplexisa
homodimer of complex V. At least two forms of yeast III 
IV supercomplexes were identified by two-dimensional BN-
SDS-PAGE:aIII2  IV1 andaIII2  IV2 supercomplex(5,6).
Althoughstructuralevidenceissofarlacking,inhibitortitra-
tion studies, gel filtrations, and immunoprecipitations fur-
ther support the occurrence of III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes
in yeast (5, 7). In bovine heart mitochondria, up to four cop-
ies of complex IV might be bound to dimeric complex III (6).
In addition, mammalian I  III2  IV1–4 supercomplexes
were described and named “respirasomes” because they are
composed of three of the respiratory chain complexes, which
deliver most of the proton motive force to yield ATP (6). Also in
bacteria respiratory complexes were reported to form defined
supercomplexes (8, 9).
In schematic “text book” representations of the respiratory
chain its individual protein complexes are commonly depicted
as single copies in a flat membrane, but this is actually an over-
simplificationoftheoverallmembraneorganization.Theinner
mitochondrial membrane is heavily folded into lamellar or
tubularstructurestermedcristae.Inaddition,thecristaemem-
brane morphology is dynamic and regulated, at least in part, by
proteins that control inter-mitochondrial fission and fusion
(10). Electron microscopy three-dimensional reconstructions
of quickly frozen mitochondria give the impression of a
dynamic interconnected membrane continuum. The lipid to
protein ratio within the inner mitochondrial membrane is as
lowas1:2–3(11).Therearemanyindicationsthatthistightpack-
ing of proteins in a heavily folded membrane very much restricts
the free movement of protein complexes (12). At the same time,
the specific way of membrane protein packing most likely influ-
ences membrane morphology. Hence, for a closer understanding
of respiration, it is necessary to characterize the supramolecular
structure of the building blocks of the cristae membranes.
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 Recently, the first projection maps of respiratory supercom-
plexes were obtained by single particle electron microscopy.
Characterization of a I  III2 supercomplex of Arabidopsis
revealed lateral association of dimeric complex III to the mem-
branearmofcomplexI(13).However,lackofahigh-resolution
structure of the membrane arm of complex I has so far pre-
ventedinsightintotheprecisesubunitinteractionsresponsible
for formation of this supercomplex. The structure of a dimeric
ATP synthase supercomplex was characterized for bovine,
Polytomella, and yeast (14–16). Interaction of the monomers
takes place between their F0 parts and the long axes of the
monomers form angles of up to 90°, resulting in strong local
bendingoftheinnermitochondrialmembrane.Thisbendingis
believedtobeaprerequisiteforcristaeformation,becauseyeast
mutants lacking dimer-specific ATP synthase subunits lack
ATP synthase dimers and at the same time have a flat inner
membrane without the characteristic foldings (17, 18). A first
projection map of the mammalian I1  III2  IV1 supercom-
plexwasalsopresentedrecently(19),butlackofdetailprevents
a consistent modeling of the individual complexes within it. So
far, the interaction of complexes III and IV within respiratory
supercomplexes is the least understood and therefore was
addressed by our current investigation. The advantage of char-
acterizing III–IV supercomplexes is that high resolution struc-
tures of the individual complexes III and IV are available.
WehavechosentoworkontheIII2IV1–2supercomplexes
fromtheyeastSaccharomycescerevisiaebecausetheywerepre-
viously shown to be rather stable (5). The tightly associated
lipid cardiolipin was found to stabilize this supercomplex (20,
21).Moreover,S.cerevisiaedoesnotpossessarespiratorychain
complex I involved in proton translocation, which reduces the
complexityofthissupramolecularsystem.Here,wereportpro-
jection maps of yeast III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes on the basis
of single particle electron microscopy using a set of 86,000 sin-
gle projections. Various side views and angled side views of
particles could be assigned to the supercomplexes. Based on a
comparison of our maps for the III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes
with the existing atomic x-ray structures for the individual
complexes III2 (22) and IV (23), we present a model on their
precise interaction. Within the III2  IV2 supercomplex, com-
plexIVisspecificallyattachedtocomplexIII2asamonomeron
two opposite sides. Complex IV interacts with complex III2
with its convex side which is opposite to the dimer interface
within dimeric complex IV as revealed by x-ray crystallogra-
phy. This supramolecular configuration most likely forms
the basis for efficient electron transfer from complex III2 to
complex IV by cytochrome c, which is partially attached to
the III2  IV2 supercomplex.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cultivation of S. cerevisiae—S. cerevisiae (strain Y187) was
cultivated in YPD medium (1 liter of YPD medium contains:
yeast extract (10 g), bactopeptone (20 g), D()-glucose (20 g)).
Formitochondrialisolations,cellsweretransferredintoLactate
medium(2.6mMglucose,7.3mMKH2PO4,18.7mMNH4Cl,4.5
mM CaCl2, 8.6 mM NaCl, 2.9 mM MgCl, 2.2% lactate).
Preparation of Mitochondria—Isolation of yeast mitochon-
dria was based on differential centrifugations and sucrose gra-
dient ultracentrifugation as described by (31). Mitochondria
were shock-frozen using liquid nitrogen and stored at 80 °C
until use.
Characterization of Mitochondrial Protein Complexes by
Blue Native PAGE—Mitochondria from yeast were solubilized
by digitonin solution (5% digitonin, 30 mM HEPES, 150 mM
potassium acetate, 10% glycerine, pH 7.4), and protein com-
plexes were separated by one-dimensional Blue native PAGE
(32, 33). For subunit analysis, gel stripes including the resolved
protein complexes were transferred horizontally onto a second
gel dimension, which was carried out in the presence of SDS
(two-dimensional Blue native/SDS-PAGE). For supercomplex
analysis, gel stripes of the Blue native gel were incubated in
transfer solution (0.03% dodecyl maltoside, 50 mM Tricine, 15
mM BisTris, 0.02% Coomassie 250G, pH 7.0) and resolved by
another Blue native PAGE (6, 34). Gels were either Coomassie-
stained(35)orstainedbyanin-gelactivityassayforcytochrome
c oxidase (36).
Purification of Supercomplexes III2  IV2—The membrane-
bound protein complexes of yeast were solubilized using digi-
toninsolution(5%digitonin,30mMHEPES,150mMpotassium
acetate,10%glycerol,pH7.4)andseparatedbysucrosegradient
ultracentrifugation(gradientsof0.3–1.5Msucrose,15mMTris
base,pH7.0,20mMKCl,0.2%digitonin;centrifugationfor17h
at 150,000  g at 4 °C). Afterward, the gradients were fraction-
ated and the protein complex compositions of the fractions
analyzed by one-dimensional Blue native PAGE.
Electron Microscopy—Selected fractions of the gradients
including supercomplexes of complex III and complex IV were
directly used for electron microscopy and single particle analy-
ses. Samples of purified complexes were negatively stained by
using the droplet method with 2% uranyl acetate on glow-dis-
charged, carbon-coated copper grids. Electron microscopy was
performed on a CM120 electron microscope (FEI, Eindhoven,
The Netherlands) operated at 120 kV. Images were recorded
underlowdoseconditions(atotaldose25e
/Å
2)witha4000
SP4Kslow-scanCCDcamera(Gatan,Pleasanton,CA)at340
nm defocus and at the final magnification of 80,000 at the level
of the CCD camera with GRACE software for semi-automated
specimen selection and data acquisition (37). The pixel size
(after binning the images) was 3.75 Å at the specimen level. In
total, about 4.300 images were recorded and over 86,000 single
particle projections were selected for image analysis. A major
part of the projections was selected using Boxer, a graphical
programforsemiautomaticparticleselectionfromEMANsoft-
ware package (38). Single-particle analysis was performed with
the Groningen Image Processing (GRIP) software package on a
PC cluster. Selected single-particle projections were aligned by
multireference and reference-free alignment procedures (37,
39). Particles were then subjected to multivariate statistical
analysis followed by hierarchical classification (39). From the
whole data set, almost 85% of single particles were assigned to
specific supercomplexes, of which the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1
supercomplexes were present in almost equal amount (about
44 and 41%, respectively). Final two-dimensional projection
maps of different angular views of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1
supercomplexeswerecalculatedfromthebestresolvedclasses,
which represented about 20% of whole data set. The remaining
ModeloftheYeastCytochromeReductase/OxidaseSupercomplex
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 classes represented the same views of supercomplexes, how-
ever, with less resolved features. Resolution was measured
using Fourier-ring correlation and the 3  criterion (40).
X-raystructuresoftheyeastcytochromecreductase(22)and
the bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase (23) were used for gen-
erating the pseudo-atomic model of the III2  IV2 and III2 
IV1supercomplexes(theProteinDataBankaccessionnumbers
1KB9 and 1OCC, respectively). Mammalian subunits Cox VIIb
and Cox VIII, which are not present in the yeast cytochorme c
oxidase, were removed from the x-ray data file. Atomic coordi-
nates of cytochrome c were obtained from (22) (the Protein
DataBankaccessionnumber1KYO).Pseudo-atomicmodelsof
the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 super-
complexes were constructed manu-
ally using Swiss Protein Data Bank
viewer(41).First,astartingmodelof
the most symmetrical view of the
III2  IV2 supercomplex (Fig. 5A)
was constructed. Importantly, a
contact (or a distance) between the
complexes III and IV in the starting
model was such that there were no
clashes detected between trans-
membrane helices of the complexes
IIIandIVwithin2Å.Afterward,the
model of the III2  IV2 supercom-
plex was closely fitted into the EM
averaged projection. Subsequently,
the tilted views of the III2  IV2 and
III2  IV1 supercomplexes (coordi-
nates of one complex IV monomer
were deleted from the Protein Data
Bankfile)weregeneratedsolelybya
rotationofthewholestartingmodel
and manually fitted into the tilted
EM projections. If structural incon-
sistencies were found, the starting
model was modified. The position
of complex IV with respect to com-
plex III was repeatedly changed by a
rotational increment of about 20°
followed by fine shifts and rotations
until all generated models of the
III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 supercom-
plexes closely matched the EM
maps. Different views of the III2 
IV2 and III2  IV1 supercomplexes
werefinallydisplayedusingPyMOL
software (42). Truncated versions
and two-dimensional projection
maps of the generated models for
the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 super-
complexes at 15 Å resolution were
generated using routines from the
EMAN package (38).
RESULTS
All Complex IV Is Bound to a
DimericComplexIII2Scaffold—Thepresenceandcomposition
of complex III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes after membrane solu-
bilization with the detergent digitonin was first explored by
BN-PAGE (Fig. 1). Using one-dimensional native gels, III2 
IV1–2 supercomplexes are visible at 650 and 850 kDa in
accordance with previous investigations (6). A two-dimen-
sional BN/BN-PAGE system, which is carried out in the pres-
enceofdigitoninforthefirstgeldimensionandinthepresence
ofdodecylmaltosidforthesecond,wasemployedtoinvestigate
the protein complex composition of the two supercomplexes.
Under the conditions applied, both supercomplexes are dis-
sected into monomeric complex IV (200 kDa) and dimeric
FIGURE 1. Characterization of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 supercomplexes. Mitochondrial proteins from
yeast(1mg)wereseparatedbytwo-dimensionalBluenative/BluenativePAGE.GelswerestainedbyCoomas-
sieBlue(A)orbyanin-gelactivityassayforcomplexIV(B).Undertheappliedconditions,thesupercomplexes
are dissected into dimeric complex III and monomeric complex IV. Monomeric complex IV was absent on the
first gel dimension, indicating that it is exclusively present as part of the supercomplexes.
FIGURE 2. Purification of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 supercomplexes by sucrose gradient ultracentrifu-
gation. Mitochondrial membrane proteins from yeast were solubilized by digitonin (5 g detergent per g protein)
andresolvedbyultracentrifugationasdescribedunder“ExperimentalProcedures.”Thesucrosegradientwasfrac-
tionatedinto13fractionsfrombottomtotop.Allfractionswereanalyzedbyone-dimensionalBluenative-PAGE(A)
to monitor their protein complex content. Protein complexes were identified by a parallel two-dimensional Blue
native-SDS-PAGEofamitochondrialfractionofyeast(B).Fractions4and5ofthesucrosegradientcontaintheIII2
IV2 and III2  IV1 supercomplexes and were used for EM and single particle analysis. III2: dimeric complex III; V,
monomericcomplexV;III2IV1,supercomplexcomposedofdimericcomplexIIIandmonomericcomplexIV;III2
IV2,supercomplexcomposedofdimericcomplexIIIandtwocopiesofmonomericcomplexIV.
ModeloftheYeastCytochromeReductase/OxidaseSupercomplex
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 complex III (450 kDa) as reported previously (6). The ratio of
complexIVtocomplexIII2clearlydifferswithinthesupercom-
plexes, with complex IV being relatively less abundant within
the smaller supercomplex. The two supercomplexes were
interpreted as supercomplex III2  IV1 (650 kDa) and III2 
IV2 (850 kDa). In-gel complex IV activity staining reveals that
complex IV of the supercomplex is active (Fig. 1B). Further-
more, activity staining reveals that all complex IV is present
within the two supercomplexes. No free monomeric (200
kDa)ordimeric(400kDa)formsofcomplexIVweredetected
upon detergent solubilization, indicating that complex IV is
completelyboundtodimericcomplexIIIwithintheyeastmito-
chondrial membrane.
Multiple Projection Views of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1
Supercomplexes—To obtain III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes free
of Coomassie Blue, which might alter supercomplex structure
due to the introduction of negative charge, proteins of digito-
nin-treated mitochondrial fractions were resolved by sucrose
gradient ultracentrifugation (Fig. 2A). The protein complex
content of the fractions of the gradient was subsequently ana-
lyzedbyone-dimensionalBN-PAGE.Sucrosegradientfractions4
and 5 were found to include the 650- and 850-kDa supercom-
plexes in the purest form. Separation of the subunits of the two
supercomplexesbytwo-dimensionalBN-SDS-PAGErevealedthe
known subunits of the complexes III and IV, which previously
were identified by cyclic Edman degradation (6) (Fig. 2B).
Electron microscopy of negatively stained specimens of the
sucrose gradient fractions 4 and 5 revealed the presence of
complexeswithvariablesizeandshape,whichcouldpotentially
representviewsoftheIII2IV1andIII2IV2supercomplexes
with varying orientations on the carbon support film (Fig. 3).
From about 4300 electron micro-
graphs, all plausible projections of
the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 super-
complexes were selected and a data
set of over 86,000 single particle
projections was subjected to image
analysis. The analysis revealed that
fraction 4 was almost free of other
supercomplexes, whereas fraction 5
(Fig. 3) also contained dimeric ATP
synthase particles, which have a
very different shape. (An analysis of
20,000 supercomplex V2 projec-
tions is presented in (16)). Fig. 4
shows the gallery of the best
resolved two-dimensional projec-
tion maps obtained by statistical
analysis and classification. Fig. 4A
represents the most symmetrical
view of the supercomplex. As the
central part of the supercomplex
exhibits the characteristic shape
andfeaturesofthex-raystructureof
dimeric complex III and the dimen-
sions of the two additional densities
are similar to the dimensions of the
x-ray model of complex IV, the
FIGURE3.Partofanelectronmicrographofmembraneproteinsfromthe
fraction 5 obtained by sucrose gradient centrifugation. Dark green and
lightgreenboxesindicateIII2IV2andIII2IV1supercomplexes,respectively.
Intact complex V2 and fragments of complex V2 are indicated by red and
orange boxes, respectively. The space bar is 100 nm.
FIGURE4.SingleparticleelectronmicroscopyoftheIII2IV2andIII2IV1supercomplexespurifiedfrom
theyeastS.cerevisiae.Projectionmaps(A–H)representclasssumsof832(A),768(B),962(C),743(D),1000(E),
1024(F),2440(G),and1648(H)alignedprojectionsoftheIII2IV2supercomplexwithdifferentorientationson
thesupportcarbonfilm,respectively.I–Nrepresentclasssumsof768(I),2048(J),2048(K),717(L),1765(M),and
2048 (N) aligned projections of the III2  IV1 supercomplex. Projection maps (O, P) represent class sums of 75
and16alignedparticlesoftheIII2IV2supercomplexwitheitheroneortwoadditionaldensitiesinthelower
part of the projections, respectively. The scale bar equals 20 nm.
ModeloftheYeastCytochromeReductase/OxidaseSupercomplex
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 averaged projection in Fig. 4A could be unambiguously
assigned to the side view of the III2  IV2 supercomplex (see
below). Fig. 4, B–H, represents averaged projections of slightly
tilted views of the III2  IV2 supercomplex. In addition to the
III2  IV2 supercomplex, different projections of a smaller
supercomplex containing only one copy of complex IV were
also found (Fig. 4, I–N). Interestingly, extensive analysis of the
wholedatasetrevealedabout100particleswhichshowcharac-
teristic features of the III2 IV2 supercomplex, and one or two
additional densities on the intermembrane-space-exposed side
of the supercomplex (Fig. 4, O and P, respectively). This addi-
tional density is attached to complex III2 at the position of the
mobile electron transporter cytochrome c, as present in the
x-ray structure of the complex III2cytochrome c particle of
yeast (22).
Fitting of X-ray Models of Complexes III and IV to Averaged
EM Projections—To interpret the EM projection maps of the
III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 supercomplexes, they were compared
with atomic x-ray structures of yeast complex III (22) and
bovineheartcomplexIV(23),asthe
x-ray structure of the yeast complex
IV has not been solved yet.
Although the bovine heart complex
IV contains two additional subunits
(Cox7b and Cox8) compared with
yeast complex IV, the overall struc-
ture of the yeast complex IV can be
consideredtobesimilartoitsmam-
malian counterpart (24). First, the
largest core subunits Cox1, Cox2,
and Cox3, which represent the
major part and active core of the
complex, are highly conserved in
eukaryotes. Second, the other sub-
units are less conserved, however,
they are smaller than the core sub-
units and several of them, including
Cox7b and Cox8, are represented
merely by a single transmembrane
helix. As the resolution in the best
EM projections was about 15 Å, we
assume that the x-ray structure of
the bovine complex with excluded
Cox7b and Cox8 subunits can be
substituted for the structure of the
yeast complex IV.
Unambiguous assignment of the
complex III dimer to the central
part of the supercomplex is facili-
tatedbythecharacteristicshapeand
well resolved features of the almost
100-kDa membrane-protruding core
1 and 2 subunit moieties (Fig. 4).
This implies that complex IV is
peripherally located. One copy is
flankingeachsideofthecomplexIII
dimer in the III2  IV2 supercom-
plex, which means that complex IV
is not present as a dimer in the supercomplex, although it is
present as a dimer in the crystals used for structure determina-
tion (23). It is also obvious that one copy of complex IV is lack-
ing in a substantial number of particles (Fig. 4, I–N). Determi-
nation of the exact orientation of complex IV was more difficult
due to the presence of a detergent shell and less resolved fea-
turesofthecomplexIVintheprojectionmaps.Theavailability
of various angular projections of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1
supercomplexes turned out to be crucial for an unambiguous
assignmentofthecomplexIVorientationanditsinteraction
with the complex III2 within the supercomplex. A pseudo-
atomic model of the whole supercomplex was constructed
(see “Experimental Procedures”) and compared with differ-
ent angular projection maps of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1
supercomplexes (Fig. 4, A, D, F, and J).
Fig. 5A shows the side view of the pseudo-atomic model,
which unambiguously matches the EM averaged projection of
theIII2IV2supercomplexpresentedinFig.4A.Inthemodel,
membrane-protruding parts of both complex III2 and complex
FIGURE 5. Fitting of atomic structures of the yeast cytochrome bc1 complex (red) and the bovine heart
cytochrome c oxidase or complex IV (green) into selected EM projection maps for assignment of the
arrangement of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 supercomplexes. One common pseudo-atomic model was
constructed (presented in the membrane plane in the inset of D) and used for generating different overlays
closely matching the III2  IV2 (A–C) and III2  IV1 (D) supercomplex maps, respectively. The membrane is
depictedinyellowinA.TheextendedlengthoftheIII2IV2averagestructuresobtainedbyEMcomparedwith
thepseudo-atomicstructuremostlikelyisduetothepresenceofbothdetergentandmembranelipidsbound
to the membrane-spanning regions of the supercomplex. E and F, examples of alternative fitting models in
whichthepositionofthecomplexIVmonomerswaschangedbya90and180°rotationinthemembraneplane
(seeinsetsofEandF).Redarrowsindicatethemostpronouncedmismatchesbetweenthesealternativemodels
and corresponding EM maps.
ModeloftheYeastCytochromeReductase/OxidaseSupercomplex
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 IV closely fit the densities of our EM projection. Furthermore,
thestainaccumulatedareasintheEMprojectioncorrespondto
low density areas in the model of the supercomplex. The
extended width of the EM projection at the membrane plane
compared with the atomic model can be explained by the pres-
ence of a negative stain-excluding detergent shell. However,
molecular flattening of a partially stained membrane part upon
air drying cannot be fully excluded and also could explain the
observedlateralextensions(43).Fig.5,BandC,showthatcom-
puter generated tilted views of the atomic model closely match
the tilted EM projections of the III2  IV2 supercomplex.
Finally, Fig. 5D shows a close matching of the atomic model of
the III2  IV1 supercomplex over the averaged EM projection.
Importantly, a close match of the complex IV in our pseudo-
atomic model with angular projection maps of the III2  IV2
and III2  IV1 supercomplexes (Fig. 4, F and J) was exclusively
obtained when the complex IV faces the complex III2 with its
convex side which is the opposite of the dimer interface in the
x-ray structure of dimeric complex IV (Fig. 5D, inset). Any
otherorientationofthecomplexIVwithrespecttothecomplex
III2 did not lead to a consistent fitting into our EM projection
maps; there was always at least one map, which did not match
with such models. This is exemplified by Fig. 5, E and F, which
showtwoextremepositionsofcomplexIVthatdifferby90and
180°. These models, depicted as insets of Fig. 5, E and F, clearly
do not lead to a close match with one specific tilted view of the
III2IV2supercomplex.Inparticular,thematrixexposedpart
ofthecomplexIVdoesnotfitwithresolvedEMdensitiesofthe
III2  IV2 supercomplex (see red arrows in Fig. 5, E and F),
which rules out these hypothetical associations of the complex
IV to the complex III2.
Once pseudo-atomic models of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1
were constructed, truncated two-dimensional projection maps
of x-ray models could be generated and compared with EM
projection maps (Fig. 6). Visual comparison indicates that the
overall shape of generated two-dimensional projection maps is
similar to the shape of supercomplexes revealed by single par-
ticleEM.Particularly,characteristicfeaturesofthecomplexIII2
revealed in the EM projections are well recognizable in gener-
ated two-dimensional projection maps too. Stain accumulated
areasintheEMprojectionsofthecomplexIII2correspondwell
to the low density areas in the generated two-dimensional pro-
jection maps. Although the presence of detergent reduces res-
olution of the complex IV in EM projection maps, it is evident
that the overall shape and the position of the complex IV in the
generated two-dimensional projections are consistent with
experimental data.
DISCUSSION
Structural characterization of the individual respiratory
chain complexes and their interactions within the inner mito-
chondrial membrane are of prime importance for a better
understanding of oxidative phosphorylation, the major func-
tion of mitochondria. Furthermore, recent investigations indi-
cate that respiratory supercomplexes are the building blocks of
the higher order structure of the mitochondrial membranes.
This publication reports a structural characterization of the
yeast III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes by single particle electron
microscopy. In principle, the optimal way to do such a struc-
tural investigation is to perform a three-dimensional recon-
struction from low contrast ice-embedded unstained samples.
However, this is often not feasible because such labile super-
complexescannotbepurifiedtohomogeneityatahighconcen-
tration and need to be kept in the presence of detergent to
maintain covering of their hydrophobic surface parts. A good
compromiseistoperformEMinvestigationsinaclassicalhigh-
contrast medium, such as the negative stain uranyl acetate.
Analysis of a large data set of over 86,000 particle projections
revealed various angular two-dimensional projection maps of
theIII2IV2andIII2IV1supercomplexesat15Åresolution
in the best classes (Fig. 4), which enabled us to compare our
two-dimensional projections with x-ray structures of the yeast
complexIIIandbovineheartcomplexIVandconstructapseu-
do-atomicmodeloftheIII2IV2supercomplex(Fig.5).Given
the resolution of 15 Å for the projection maps, the estimated
precision of the fitting is at best at 10 Å, which means that it is
notpossibletoindicateparticularaminoacidresiduesinvolved
intheinteraction,butvalidtoindicatesubunitinteractionsthat
are within 20 Å range of each other. Resolution of different
angular EM projections of the III2  IV2 and III2  IV1 super-
complexeswasfoundtobeessentialforunambiguousdetermi-
nation of the complex IV position and orientation in a pseudo-
atomic model. On the basis of simulations, we can conclude
thatcomplexIVhastointeractwiththecomplexIIIthroughits
convexside,whichistheoppositesideofthecomplexIVdimer
interface in the x-ray structure (Fig. 7B). Any other orientation
ofthecomplexIVwithinthepseudo-atomicmodeldidnotlead
to a successful simulation of all resolved EM maps of the III2 
IV2andIII2IV1supercomplexes(Fig.5).Generationoftrun-
FIGURE 6. Comparison of selected EM projection maps of the III2  IV2
(A, C) and III2  IV1 (E) supercomplexes with two-dimensional projec-
tionmapsgeneratedfromtheproposedpseudo-atomicmodelsofthe
III2  IV2 (B, D) and III2  IV1 (F) supercomplexes at 15 Å resolution.
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 cated two-dimensional projection
maps of x-ray models revealed sim-
ilar density profiles observed in EM
projection maps (Fig. 6), which fur-
ther supports the correctness of our
proposed model. Cox I, Cox II, Cox
III, Cox IV, Cox VIc, Cox VIIa, and
Cox VIIc subunits of complex IV
werefoundtobeinvolvedinvarying
degrees in the interaction with
complex III (Fig. 7D). Although
involvement of Cox I, Cox II, and
Cox III in interaction with com-
plex III has been predicted previ-
ouslybydeletionstudies,theexact
orientation of the complex IV rel-
ative to complex III remained
unclear (21, 25). It is important to
realize that due to a different
nomenclature Cox IV, CoxVIc,
Cox VIIa, and Cox VIIc in mam-
mals refer to CoxV, CoxVIIa, Cox
VII, and Cox VIII in yeast, respec-
tively. On the complex III2 side,
cytochrome b, cytochrome c1,
QCR6 (hinge protein), QCR7,
QCR8, QCR9, cardiolipin, and
phosphatidylethanolamine mole-
cules were identified at the com-
plex III2-IV interface (Fig. 7C).
Although cytochrome b and cyto-
chrome c1 were considered as the
most likely candidates for a direct
link between complexes III and IV
(5, 25, 21), direct evidence support-
ing their gluing function was miss-
ing so far. Similarly, there was no
structural evidence proving a close
position of QCR6, QCR7, QCR8,
and QCR9 to the complex III–IV
interactionside.Localizationofcar-
diolipin at the complex III–IV
interaction interface further sup-
ports its essential role in forma-
tion of yeast supercomplexes, as was
recently reported (20, 21). In addi-
tion, the fitting of the complexes
withinthesupercomplexwasgener-
ally close for all parts, except for the
Rieske FeS subunit of complex III.
However, this subunit is known to
undergo conformational changes of
about 20 Å during catalysis (26).
Previousinvestigationshaveindi-
cated that purified bovine heart
complexIVisineitheramonomeric
or a dimeric state, depending on the
presence of lipids and the type of
FIGURE7.Pseudo-atomicmodeloftheIII2IV2supercomplexwithattachedcytochromec,showingthe
interactions between complexes III and IV. A, side view of the III2  IV2 supercomplex with cytochrome c,
boundtocomplexIII.Blueandredarrowsindicatethehingeprotein(QCR6)ofcomplexIIIandthecytochrome
c binding pocket of complex IV, respectively. The first electron acceptors of complex IV, CuA atoms, are
depictedasaredspheres.B,topviewoftheIII2IV2supercomplexfromthematrixsideofthemembrane.Cand
D,detailedviewoninteractionsidesofcomplexIIIorcomplexIVshowingsubunitsinvolvedininteractionwith
eithercomplexIVorcomplexIII,respectively.HelicesandloopsofthecomplexIIIandIV,whicharewithin20Å
distanceofeachother,arehighlightedincolors:green,cytochromeb;red,cytochromec1;cyan,RIP1;blue,QCR6
(hinge protein); orange, subunit QCR7; light magenta, subunit QCR8; yellow, QCR9; salmon, cardiolipin and
phosphatidylethanolaminemoleculesofthecomplexIIIandsubunitsCoxI(navyblue),CoxII(greencyan),Cox
III(hotpink),CoxIV(purple),CoxVIc(brown),CoxVIIa(yelloworange),andCoxVIIc(greenyellow)ofthecomplex
IV, respectively.
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 detergent used for solubilization. In the three-dimensional
crystals,whichwereusedforx-raycrystallography,complexIV
is dimeric (27). However, the nature and the physiological sig-
nificance of the dimer is still a matter of debate. Intermonomer
interactionsarestrongenoughtopreventthedimerfromspon-
taneous dissociation and thus the dimeric state could be dom-
inant in the membrane (27). Surprisingly, BN-PAGE does not
reveal complex IV forms outside the III2  IV1–2 supercom-
plexes,neitherinmonomericnorindimericform(Fig.1and2).
Thesupercomplex-boundformofcomplexIVisalwaysamon-
omer. However, since the proposed interface important for
complex IV dimerization is on the opposite side of the com-
plexIV-complexIII2 interface,theIII2IV1–2supercomplex
structures do not exclude the possibility of complex IV-com-
plex IV interactions in in vivo conditions. Occurrence of these
interactions would allow oligomerization of III2  IV2 super-
complexes into long “string”-like structures, which previously
were proposed for mammalian mitochondria (28). However,
we found no direct evidence for the presence of such strings in
yeast, e.g. particles of dimeric complex IV bound to dimeric
complexIII.IncontrastacoupleofdozenIII2IV2supercom-
plex particles were found, which include 1–2 copies of cyto-
chromec(seebelow).Therefore,complexIV-complexIVbind-
ing, if existing at all, seems to be at least weaker than binding of
cytochromectotheIII2IV2supercomplexinyeast.Thisdoes
not necessarily imply that mitochondria from other organisms
needtohavethesametypeofmembranecomplexorganization.
In bovine mitochondria, the ratio of complex IV to III is two
times higher than in yeast (2). Another difference is that com-
plex I, which is absent in S. cerevisiae, is expected to interact
with the III2  IV1–2 supercomplexes in other organisms.
Single particle analysis indicated small numbers of an addi-
tionalproteinbindingattheinterfaceofcomplexesIIIandIVat
one or two positions (Fig. 4, O and P). The fuzzy appearance in
the average map of Fig. 4O indicates small flexibilities upon
binding which results in a smeared-out projection density. It is
interpreted as cytochrome c, because this protein is known to
bind at this side of complexes III and IV. It was shown in yeast
thatcytochromecisprotectedfromdegradationbyinteraction
withbothcomplexIIIandcomplexIV(29).Wecansuggestthat
some of the 75 particles, which were used for the class sum
showninFig.4O,representsituationsinwhichcytochromecis
inanintermediatepositionbetweenthetwobindingsites.Sub-
unitslike,e.g.thehingeproteinofcomplexIII,whichwasfound
tobeessentialforabindingofcytochromectocomplexIII(44),
can be important for transfer and channeling of cytochrome c
from complex III to complex IV. The short distance between
the cytochrome c binding sites on complexes III and IV can
facilitateelectrontransfermediatedbycytochromecwithinthe
supercomplex (Fig. 7A). Previous x-ray data and computing
simulations indicated that the distance between the heme iron
of cytochrome c and either the heme iron of the cytochrome c1
(electron donor of the complex III) or the CuA atom (the first
electron acceptor of the complex IV), is about 18 Å, which
allows a direct electron transfer between appropriate redox
pairs and cytochrome c (22, 30). Taking the above mentioned
distances into account, our pseudo-atomic model of the super-
complex shows that cytochrome c has to move and rotate
within 40 Å to be able to mediate electron transfer between the
complexes III and IV.
In conclusion, our data indicate one single and specific type
of interaction between complexes III and IV in yeast but no
higher ordering of these supercomplexes into strings or other
types of oligomers. This is in contrast to the V2 supercomplex,
which appears to form a defined type of oligomer in which
dimeric ATP synthase supercomplexes associate in long rows
(3,15,16).Thereisincreasingevidencethatthisoligomerhasa
special function of inducing local membrane curvature,
because the ATP synthase monomers within the oligomers
makeanglesof35–90°withtheirneighborsacrossandalongthe
directionoftheoligomers.IncontrasttheIII2IV2supercom-
plex is a flat structure embedded within the membrane plane.
Becausethemembraneisstronglynegativestain-excluding,the
overallpositionofthelipidmembranecanbefittedasindicated
in Fig. 5A. The fitting is in agreement with the position of the
membrane-spanning helices according to the atomic models
(22, 23). The fitting shows that the membrane could be slightly
curved (up to 4°), but certainly not very much kinked as it was
foundfortheATPsynthasedimer(16).Henceweconcludethat
itdoesnothaveadefinedroleinfoldingoftheinnermitochon-
drial membrane. However, formation of the III2  IV2 super-
complex most likely has important physiological implications,
because electron transport between complex III2 and complex
IV can be realized by a simple ping-pong movement of cyto-
chrome c between the these two complexes. Indeed the cyto-
chrome c binding sites on complex III2 and complex IV within
the supercomplex are in very close proximity. It was previously
shown by inhibitor titration experiments that cytochrome c
does not exhibit pool behavior in yeast and that the whole res-
piratory chain of yeast behaves like a single functional unit (7).
Our structural data suggest that the III2  IV2 supercomplex
forms the core of this functional unit in yeast and probably in
many other species.
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